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Which is NOT included in the Institute of 
Healthcare Improvement’s 4M Model?

1. What Matters

2. Mentation

3. Medication

4. Mentorship

5. Mobility 



What is the NUKA System of Care?

1. A team-based health care delivery model led by a health care provider to 
provide comprehensive and continuous medical care to patients with a goal to 
obtain maximal health outcomes.

2. A relationship-based, customer-owned approach to transforming health care, 
improving outcomes and reducing costs. 

3. A process which includes communication and decision-making, enabling a 
synergistic influence of grouped knowledge and skills.

4. A health model that involves health workers from different professional 
backgrounds working together with patients, families, communities and each 
other to deliver health care lead by primary care providers.



Nuka 
System of 
Care

• Southcentral Foundation (SCF) serves over 
65,000 Alaska Native/American Indian 
people in a geographic service area 
spanning more than 100,000 square miles 
with over 55 remote villages.

• SCF’s innovative Nuka System of Care, a 
relationship-based and integrated health 
care system, goes beyond the patient-
centered medical home model (e.g., 
empanelment and team-based care).2 

• Patients are called customer-owners (CO)
reflecting the service industry model of 
Nuka and their role as owners of the 
health care system.3



Background

• Southcentral Foundation is currently developing its Aging Well 
initiative to support the needs of Alaska Native/American Indian Elder 
customer-owners. 

• This initiative weaves the Institute of Healthcare Improvement’s Age-
Friendly Health System 4M model – What Matters, Medication, 
Mentation, and Mobility1 – into SCF’s robust system of services, the 
interdisciplinary Nuka System of Care. 

• This project focuses on the integrated pharmacists’ unique clinical 
skills, roles within primary care, and establishes the essential 
contributions to the initiative’s success. 



IHI 4M Model 

http://www.ihi.org/Engage/Initiatives/Age-Friendly-Health-Systems/Pages/default.aspx



Purpose

Describe the Aging Well initiative within SCF’s Nuka 
System of Care and detail the clinical workflow 
incorporation of the primary care  provider (PCP) team 
clinics’ integrated pharmacists (IP) within the initiative. 

To identify potential needs, barriers, and contributions 
of integrated pharmacists with the implementation of 
the Aging Well Initiative. 



Methods

Outline
• Outline the Aging Well initiative at SCF

Outline
• Outline the IP’s workflow process

Identify
• Identify the C-O inclusion criteria 

Analyze

• Analyze the Medication Gap Analysis and existing electronic health record (EHR) 
note template for improvements and potential solutions to address gaps in care.



Results 



What Matters

At the center of care is customer-
owner’s voice in their physical, mental, 

emotional, cultural, financial & 
environmental attributes 

Interdisciplinary and system-wide 
approach

Mentation

Assessing customer-owner’s 
cognitive abilities, influencing 

factors 

Behavioral Health Counselors (BHC) 
+ PCP team

Mobility

Preserve customer-owner’s physical 
function and independence 

Physical Therapy and  Exercise,  
Health Education, PCP team

Medication

Management of customer-
owner’s medications through 

CMR

IPs + PCP team clinics

SCF’s Aging Well Initiative Aims 



Criteria for 
Comprehensive Medication Review 

≥ 65 
years 
old 

Polypharmacy – 10+ medications

CNS or psychoactive medications

Medications that can cause sedation or confusion

Medications that can cause hypotension

High-risk medications (BEERs list)

Resistance to and poor medication adherence

Reports of falls, dizziness, and/or light-headedness

Requests for Mediset or pill boxes

Not understanding what medications are for

Customer-owner request or customer-owner family member request

PCP  or other health team request

Recent discharge from hospital 

Population health management system alert &IP initiation 



C-O meets criteria 
for CMR

CMR appointment 
is scheduled w/ IP

C-O brings all meds 
to appt w/ IP

CMR conducted by 
IP with C-O using 
Aging Well note 

template

F/U with C-O in 
6mo, then yearly 

C-Os monitored by 
IPs in population 
health programs

Integrated Pharmacists CMR 
Workflow







Discussion 



Current Barriers 

Unestablished training of PCP teams for initiative 
implementation 

Inconsistent/non-standardized scheduling methods for IP 
CMRs

Non-standardized screening assessments of C-Os

Unestablished quality metrics for initiative’s goals 

Varied utilization of population health programs 



Future Steps

Update Update population health programs (DataMall/Tableau) with latest HEDIS medication list for high-
risk medications

Identify Identify quality metrics associated with elders and polypharmacy and align metrics with initiatives 
goals and outcomes

Identify Identify expansion plans for Mediset services throughout organization 

Provide Provide tools and guidance to IPs for completing a CMR (Beers criteria, STEADI, STOPP/START)

Standardize Standardize processes for including an IP when a moderate or high -risk C-O is discharged from the 
hospital 

Increase Increase education and awareness of PCP team regarding which C-Os should be referred to IP for a 
CMR
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